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OLDHAM M USICAL SCCIETY
President: Miss MARJORY LEES.

ehairman: FRANK MIITTA.KER, Esq.

A GRAND PERFORMANCE OF

,,MESSIAH"
HANDEL

ln the ODEON THEATRE
(By kind permissim of tl.re Directors aud Management)

On SUNDAY, 7fh DECEMBER, 1947

Cemmence 2-15 p.m,

Held uncler the graeious patronage of
EIis 'W'orship the I\(ayor and Mayoress
(Councillor and Mrs. S. Thornton) and

the Chief Constable (W. E. Schofleld, O.B.E.)

Principals:

ADA ALSOP, soprano

BESSIE COLLINS, contratto

ERIC GREENE, renor
DAVID FRANKLIN, Bass
"By permission oI the Gcneral Admiaistrator of thc
Covmt Gardm Opera Trust."

The Musical Society's Choir and'Orchestra
leader: Fred Brouglr" Solo Trumpet: A. Wilkinson"

Organist: FRANK BERRY, L.R.A.M., F.R.C.O.

Conductor: ERNEST CRAIG, A.R.C.M.
Itrm. See.: S. MILLS, 134, Birch Avenue, Chadderton.
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Mantla!!, Deeenber 8, 1947.

(And if anyone asks you, don't
show your ignorancc. Iou en-

.ioted lt, see ! "

S-Recit

9-Air and Chorus ............O th
10-Recit
ll-Air .....The peopl

13-Pastoral Symphony
14--Recit

1S_-Recit
16-Recit

OLDHAM MUSICAL SOCIETY Wc-ll-Loved-Airs

-

There can be no better loved airs
tlran "Comfort Ye" and "Every
Valle\'," qnd as they occur at the
beein-ning of the work, the tcnor has
a "wonde"rful opportunity to please.
Eric Greene gave an iDspired Per-
formance, this fine singlng was main-
tained ln his later airs, particularly
"?hou Shalt Dash them," which was
sung with spirit.

Fine fcle.-singing In
'Messiah'

The approach of Christmas was
heralderl- by the Oldham Musical
Society, when theY &ve l\uif
annuai perfonnance of " Messiah "
by Handel at the Odeon Theatre
on Sunday afternoon. Four rePut-
able soloists and a comPetent
chorus combined to give a Per'
formance of a high standard.

Tte fact that "Messiah" has been
consister:liy given fof, 206 years i.s

clear proof of the excellence of
Handel's worlr. This oratorio eom-

............8eho1d tl

rcly lle hath
.And

Irr. Franklin gave the imPression
of Dower from the outset, and he later
corifirmed it. "Why Do the Nations"
was gloriouslY fierce. It was
atiached vrith a vigour which could
have been dangerous, trut the result
iustified the rnearrs. Hc appeared to
ievel in that favculits "The Trumpet
Shall Sound," arrd lt ts to his credit
tfrdt fre w'as not in the least overawed
by Ure solo trumpet.

llhe chorus was adequate in ail
respects, although the tenors were
inclinecl to sing staccato when it was
not required. -Th;s was particularly
plain in "For Unto Us." In the first
ihorus "And the Glory," thc choir
attained a majest}/ which they couid
never again recapture.

Mr. Ernest Cralg worked hartl and
successfully with the choir and the
orchestra, and his work was con-
sistently good.

The orchestra battled hard to
fulfil its part, but its lack of balance
made it rather weak. There u'as an
overabundance of strings in ptopor-
tlon to the other instruments, and it
was left to Mr. Frank BerrY at th€'
harmoniurg to introduce many leading
notes for the soloists.

--zfl-\_It(Jrus

48-Chorus Wor
49-Chortts

I'!re Orchestral Parts of Ure lWessiah have b
the Olilham Lyceum Librar;

Our grateful thanks are due to the Otleon n
for their valuable assistancr
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Teu Minuter
posed in approximately four weeks'
has never been in danger of imitailon.

The music can onlY be described as
sreat from beginning .to end. It is
frue that some parts of it ale rarely
heard and that others are over-
popularised, but to students of the
iwoih, trere is melody in every note.

The solo rvorks tell tfre storY, and
thc fouc soloists, Ada AIsoP, Bessie
Collins, Eric Green and David Frank-
lin unfoldeC it rvcrthilY.

Ilfiss Alsop is a soprano noted for
her puritv o^f tone and ttrls was well
in evidenie on Sunday. "I know that
mv Redeemer liveth" rras given.with
a'wealth of emotion which captured
the tme spirit of the oratorio. In
contrast "Re.ioice Greatly" was lnex-
pressibly gay, and Miss Alsoq's lilting
interpretation $1as correct in every
detail.

Mlss Collins took time to adjust
herself to the size of the theatre, end
it was unfortunate that such an aria
a,s "O Thou that ?ellest" should lose
sorne its subUmc beautY because of
lacl< of volume. "He shall feed l{is
Flock," the promise of God's love'
vras richlv arid sincerely sung. Good
diction inl and a simple'treatment of
"[Ie was Despised" was lmpressive.
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l7-Chorus ................G1ory to uoo ln rne nlgnesL
l8-Air ...........................Rejoice greatly
l9-Recit ...........Then sha1l the eyes of the blind
20-Air .........He shall feed FIis flock
21-Chorus .....".'......His yoke is easy


